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A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITEWilson’») prehistoric annals of Scotlard ) 
Fcoru 1833 Biehop Scott ei j>ved the 

aid of a coadjutor, who was nu othtr tbau 
the Right Reveiead John Murdoch, whose 
career, afterwards, ae Vlcir Apostolic, was 
so brilliant. By 1836, the venerable 
bishop’* health was so much impaired 
that he fdt himself to be unequal to the 
evt i-increatiog butlnet-e « f Glasgow and the 
surrounding country. In order to obtain 
some relief he retirtd to the lees labor! 
eus field which iho town of (jieemuk 
presented. 11o continued, nevertheless, 
to devote himself to the care of his 
numerous fl >ck. But the duties which he 
still performed were too arduous for his 
dticrtadog strength, and, finally, broke 
down his vigorous constitution. Toe ill■
D.t'B which proved to he his last, was of 
long dur at I.;. It is believed to h»v« 
originated ia the damp vettties rf his 
church at Glasgow, wh"n, as yet, but 
miwiy erected. It could not ba otherwise 
than unwholesome to reraalu for hr urs 
in those v<stiles, hearing confessions, 
after great <xertionsiu the pulpit every 
Sunday. But the danger of illness could 
not deter him from giving the comfort 
and consolation of bis ministry to his 
numerous penitents. Years and labors 
at length did their fatal work. The goed l< 
bishop sank gradually to his rest, given 
no sign of intellectual decay save, occa
sionally, a slight and momentary 
lug of the miud. He was perfectly re 
signed to the will of God, and made over, 
without a murmur, the staff of bis 
authority to his successor, b°gging, at the 
same time, his forgiveness for leaving 
him so much to do. This was, Indeed, 
although he thought it not, prcnouncirg 
his own eulcgtum. He died at his reel- 
deuce, Shaw street, Greenock, on the 4th 
December, 1846, agucl seventy f« ur years 
and ten mouths. 111? funeral took place 
At St. Mary’s Church, G aegow, Bi-hop 
Gill’s preaching on the occasion an 
appropriate aud eloquent sermon.

All Bishop Scott’s sermons, almoni 
lions warnings a ad exhortations to bis 
people w<-re delivered In the old Scotch 
dialect. He must have done so for 
greater edification, for none could write 
or speak better English, as id ehotvn by 
some sermons of hi» composition which 
ate preserved at Greencck .

The first bishop of the Norther Dis- 
trlct, the Right Reverend James Kyle, 
w-v» horn at Edinburgh on the “2nd of 
September, 1788 He studied »t the 
Seminary of Aquortiee from 1799 Uil 
1808, when ho **aa appointed to ft prof es 
avrefais In that initliutl n. Hu wa - pio- 
mo ted to the priesthood on the 21st of 
March, 1812 DaHng (ho long period th*t 
elauetrà between tha‘. time and January 
18-6, he continued to sot as a Profe^eor 
atAquortbs He was then stationed at 
St. Andrew’s, Glasgow. He was net V ng 
engaged in that laborious mitslon when 
his superior next c au Fed him to be called 
to the Episcopal cifise. O.i the 13tb 
Feb nary. 1827, were received In Scotiai d 
Ihe Brlifp by which he was nominated 
B:ebop of G âr mantel* end Vicar-Apostolic 
of the nowly-conaiitutod Northern Dis- 
tiict. His cousecratiou t.k place at 
Aberdeen in September of the following 

He ilvtd to enjoy Ida golden 
jubilee ; and, what is n t a little cxtr&or 
ulnar y, it celebrated in Gleuiivav, a: d
not at Preihome, hli favorite resldtnce, 
and which had been so lung the chief 
seat of the missions of Scotland Ail ih : 
time that could bo "pared from the faith 
ful discharge of Ids Epi:copal duties ho 
devoted tu tl'e cjIhc im f manudciipta 
cud printed papers conrected with the 
history of the country and the Church 
He onjiv<'d the reputation of being one 
of the b.‘6t autiqu riv* of hi - time. It i> 
matter for e pr i-c that, with all his abil 
ity a d ku- >w Judge, hu never gave any 
writing to the public The writer has 
heard him say that 1 is only ont ibutio i 
to the annals of tho l*i:d mu t be facts ; 
acd that he left it to those who should 
onto after k’m *o present them in tb«. 
attrac ive sty lo of finely-written history.

The long aud useful career of this 
lee rued prelate came to an end at Pres 
home in 1869 when he had reached the 
advanced age of eighty.

E:d of the historical eketcXee, “the 
Catholics cf Sothnd, etc,” all of which 
will shortly appear in two volumes of nest 
h nine huudrei rages. Pric«* §3. Apply to 
Mr. Tacs. C ff y, Cath lic Record 
Office, L ndon, Ontario ; or to the autnor, 
Ottawa.

Written for Catholic Record. b> Instructed As the day of the execu
tion approached it was arranged that Mr, 
Scott should accompany th. convicts out 
of Glasgow, and that Biehop Peterson, 
who was then in charge of the Paisley 
mission, should take hie place and Attend 
them oa the scaffold, as the place < f txecu 
tlon lay in bis mission. The day before 
their last the prisoners were removed to 
Glasgow. BUhop Paterson and Mr Bcntt 
visited them In the jail. Wltherlngton’s 
cell was a dark one ; hut the moment 
Mr. Beett entered it toe cmvfct accosted 
Lim by name. When asked if be knew 
the prieet, be replied that, although he had 
never before spoken to him, he t-hould 
know hia face among a thousand. On 
leaving the arrargemeots for next morn 
iug Witheriugtou buret into tears. VVuen 
pressed to tell the cause, the poor fellow 
with dilticnlty related his dream and 
entreated Mr. Soctt to go with him all the 
way. To this the good prieot consented, 
and encouraged and comforted the humble 
penitent at intervals on the awful j urm y, 
finally inspiring him with the hope tu 
obtain mercy from the E ernal Judge.

Whilst Mr. Scott labored with astonish
ing success in promoting the cause of 
religion, he was, at the same time, its 
brightest ornament. A 4/ue acd filthful 
shepherd, he was always at hi» post and 
ever watchful to guard his il ck when 
danger arose and vigorously defend its 
members when ungenerously attacked, as 
was often the case iu th ee days of igner 
ance and narrow mludednors Such merit 
as his could not be overlooked. It was 
nsolved, accordingly, that he should be 
elevated to Epiecopal dignity. The 
advancing years of Bishop Donald Mu 
Donald rendered it necessary that in hi* 
extensive district he should have the aid 
of a cob d j it or. His brother bishop of the 
eastern district joined with him in peti
tioning to this effect, aud the Holv See, 
acceding to their wishes, in 1827 ap
pointed Mr. Scott Bishop of Eretr.a aud 
coadjutor, w’tu right of succ esion, to the 
Right Rev. Bishop McDonald In the newly 
constituted western district The con- 
deration took y lace in St. Andre w’s 
Church, G'asgow, Bishop Paterson offici
ating, assisted bv Bishops McDonald aud 
Pen» wick.
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An execution was .bout to take place. 
Mr. Scott attended the condemned man

KICK tilt VVY and for SrHKNUTHENIXU SOUP.Il I» useful Fdlt MAKING
ITB GREATEST VALUE!

1MKS OF mi'KNK'ta.
and prepari d him to meet Me (ate. When 
the day of execution was near at hand It 
occurred to a P/e.byteriuu minister aud 
to the magistrates that It would be 
contrary to use and wont, ai well ae to 
propriety, If a Citholtc priest were seen 
publicly ou the .csff.ld. The prieet wae 
nowtee disposed to leave the .oui of his 
parishioner to ‘‘heretical care” In hie last 
momeute, and objected to the eervlcei of 
the mlnleter on the occasion, firmly declar
ing that “he would never ccn.ent to any 
such iniquity.” A m.gletrate was then, 
after eertoua cc limitation, deputed to 
remonstrate with the refractory priest, 
The Bailie’s (aldetman’s) odd reasoning 
wea In the following terms : “Mr. Scott," 
he said, "I have never In all my life, 
known cf a Catholic prieet being on Ihe 
scaffold at an execution.” “For thla 
reason," replied the undaunted Mr. Scott, 
“that you never had a Catholic to hang 
yet,” "Bat, If ycu persist in this deter 
mieatioo, It will cause much talk, give 
great offence, end cot one shilling more 
will be inbicr'.bed by sny Protealant to 
your new chapel.” “Nae mater ; I canna 
help that, nor ike like o’ that ; 1 maun dae 
my duty ; and you’ll all jo me to tell ye 
that 1 eall dae if tac ra, na, nae threats ’ll 
frlchten mo, Bailie ” Tho good prieet 
kept Mb wold ; and it uuy he étaitd, as 
showing what narrowness e'ill prevailed at 
Glasgow, no Protestant ever after ecu- 
trlku'.td a ilxpenct.

In familiar lectures to Me congregation, 
Mr, Scott ixpoeed ihe calumnu-e which 
Protestante usually Indulge In. In c .n 
nectlon with this practice, the folloui g 
au'.cduto is related : A man nem.d (i Ills, 
tie cicerone of Si. Mary’s rclntd cbo-ch 
at Kothcray, vr.s went to play on the 
credulity of tnurlde. In pointing out 
the holy water etoup this man informed in 
qniiiog travellers ihat tne Papist Bt-hop 
of Glasgow came, every )car, and washed 
bis face iu It. Out) o'ay that Dr. Scott was 
at Itjtlnaay ho accompanied some friends 
to eee Iho Interesting ruins, As the 
cicerone talked, he lietemd petionlly, and, 
giving a tint to his fiiecde, he said to 
Gllli: : “Ate, and dae ye ken tho Papiet, 
E;shop U’Gleigae l ’—Hoot aye, ti ie that, 
when he centre, bo winna let mo eee what 
he Is garni to dae, but tells me to etan out 
by there till he'o dune.” “Aweel man,” 
quoth the biehop, “rer tkteday In a inor: ; 
tor Pm the PapistEiehop you’ve rae aiu-n 

lo wash hie face, an tauld the
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The nnlv mi’dlcliv ■ >M bv «Irii'.rtrisM. mvi -r 
a powllive «n:u iront flu ii miin.iliivt-
invry, that tm y will <!<> .inert, wltui is vliiUiital 
inr them tli.it Is. U’uetlt or cure i*i nil >• v i s
Cil < 11st ’il L’s I nv whii h t lit‘> UVe .......... .. il.
ci" tile money | ill !■ v 11 :• ni will I»1 iu«mi}.tly 

Ivti art; Dr. Pi -re'V wovlil-l'lined F|ie- 
Cilies, in.innl’i.'t lin'd I y Woi'IiVn Dib|>vU8ary 
I,It i:i. i1 Ai<; .teint itiii, <d Bullalo, N. V.

: v. i'. v Golden M -iieid Diseoxerv nir 'S 
fill dit'.i-iiy '-t iiri. inf from torpid or ilen-.iured 
liv. r, or iroin impure ulooil. us !i; in. or
Iii'l'ir'Mion, Pimploe. Itlotehes, Kvuidloiis, 

nil, Tetter, l'r;. sipeliiK. Sevofu- 
* . s uiul Sw< liiug . < 'on dm

I ;inir-se.Mfulu, is ; iso cun 1 liy 
devful ifiin dv, ii t.-ken in tim -.

Dr. Pierce'» 1’uvorite I i t-ei ipti 'n is the 
Wf'i’l i-fuiivd rem “iv for nil those elironie 
>vt akiies-eH nu i distreshii!^ tl.Ti’iihremeuta so 
common 10 Ann liv/in xvmn: n. It is a most 
potent, invigonitimr. lei.nmitive tonie, or 
Bti’-’iurth giver, imparting tone and vigor to 
the whole system, Ae u soothing nervine it 
is i;ii'|Uiiled. See guarani et- printed on tho 
bottle - wrapper and faithfully carried out 
fur many years.
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The new l.’lf.kop continued to reside la 

GIb»kow, advanciu^, with hi^ usual energy, 
the work of rtllglcn in the Lowland por 
tlon of the weettr.i dtetrict, which nifxy 
truly ho eatd to have been the result cf hii 
own indefatigable labors. Towards the 
etd of 1832 the manegement of the whole 
district devolved on him, in consequence 
of the death cf B'ebop McDonald. He 
win; not less mindful of the tilghlard than 
of the Lowland portion of bi.i charga, 
Churchrs wore needed in nany parts of 
the Highlands ; acd the over-active bishop 
lout no time in ptovldiog them. This 
important work coat him many journeys 
and much labor. But meanwhile North 
Morar, G’engarcy, Murven, South Uiet aud 
Biubecula, Bidenoch, Fort Augustus, 
Arleaig, and last, but not least, Glencoe, 

supplied with suitable churches. Iu 
alluding to the last named place, Bi hop 
Glllis, iu hia funeral ear mon, recalling a too 
memorable fact of hlstorv, thus spoke of 
the celebrated valley; “Vo thee, also, ho 
gave an altar uf expiation, red vale or 
mourning, long widowed Glencoe !”

be supposed, how 
that tho Highlands, no d.-ar
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72 PURE NATIVE WINESeceu con.e
folk bbtiot; hei-s’e a iixpeLce for yer 
troublt."

It happeneil thet »ot;o membere of the 
couKtepft'lou had ihtit ehupe open or did 
BOUIO v.ork about them on a “sacramental 
Saturday." Ou tk:» acc unt they «ere 
sunuai ntd to the police effioa. Mr. Scot', It must not 
uedertook their defence, aud dispoeed i f ever,
the c-if1 In » meaner that wee at .nee to the C.thollc heuit, absorbed al 
summary end eatlefectory. When he the care et.d energy of the Apostolic 
app. a-.cd St the bar of tke police court he biehop. New nileeioa# at the e.mo time 
reminded the m gletrnte that the “e'ic.a- were eprlnging up throughout the L .w- 
mentel fiat” «aa lu-poatd by net,leg lends. Kellgion, freed fr -m her cru-1 

then tccleeiaetlci! it w, a-, d tba' an) b -nde, appetred to be resuming poeeeealun 
vie;ati , e c f it cuu.d be puii.eh d only by of her aLc’rntstiGrguolde, Now church's 
Ecclitlaatleal pains ard penal.i s. He, troeo Iu Airdrie, Newton S c-wert, H<ma- 
tbeiefou, called on him to It A ct only t-.n, Burbead and Duntocher, whilst 
.uch puclskment. To tide kind ; f In many othure weie improved and enlarged 
fllc.tl. n Oilbolics could have no objection. S) much aucceeefv.l wotk was, iu great 

No notice of the Rev. Andrew Scott measure, due to the bh-hop’s wonderful 
would be complete without the f"ilow!ng ability in the transaction of bu-laese 
etoty. It is found la all thv mémoire tf Nothing was overlooked or omitted by 
the lilm'rloitB prthte aud related on his .klm that required hi a c.re a-d jndiotou 
own au.hoilt- : A niau m.m td With- consideiat'.oa. Disputes and dilBoultits 
etlngton, a 'native of the north of were avoided hy the p.los which he took 
Ireland and en Orange Protistant, in writing eoulracts. They were sub 
having lost wlnt ptoptriv he owned laltttd, m-.reover, to tho scrutiny of h's 
at hi me, cuue over to ScsVlsud, and “man of hu-iue-s'1 (legal adri«ei), althcugn 
by ill luck fell tuto the company of Ms own knowledge of law was, not unlre 
thieves aid depraved peinons, some of qutntly, found to surpass that of hie 
whom were nominal Catholics As for him learned attorney.
self, he had never mco betn iu a C. tholic Biehop Scott’s knowledge was great; 
ch'.pel. lie dr.-f.mt one ldgbt that he his sour.dotas ol j rdguiejt, if possible, 
was ebeeed hy devils ale-ng the salt maikots greater still. Ills sense of justice W4B.no 
of Ulatgow, and ran lor shelter into a less complote ; and these qualities briug 
house where on ensuing be found » men, universally recogu z id throughout E g 
who ho afurwwda understood was a land ar d Ireland as well as 3cutbud,it w»s 
priest, eug’gtd In esying Mibb. H.atitg consider.d safe to appeal to him In eve» 
the noire < f Wither!- gton’s sudden enter- of iha greatest difficulty. Thu long stai d 
lug tho priest tvrneu round ai d bade lug dispute between the Eugii-.h secular 
him he comforted, for as soon as he bid clergy and the powerful Benedictine OrJei 
finished he wou’d accompany him home, was t, fi-rred to him for final settlement. 
Ibis be did. b.ith of them walking together He took Ike whole care luto consideration, 
alorg cettain stretts of Uiarg-.w toward? acd after mature deliberation gave his 
XVitherlcgton’s lodgings. He awoke diclr.li n which was accepted without a 
before retching tl em. Bethought little mu-mm by both seculars and regulars, 
oi the dream at the time, but, neverthe. The addltiou of the Higblmda aud 
less, related It to his ccmperious. Somo- Western Isles to hla episcopal cite greatly 
time after be was persuaded by two or Increased hie apostolic lab .ra ;ana ho never 
three of ih.m to accompany tbim to the shrank from them, meeting them all with 
Catholic chapel In G'ssgow, wMcd wss the his w uted energy. Neither the must 
only one et that daj, end served by Mr. fatiguing j inrneya by land, where uo c .n- 
Scott, the only priest. Wltberington and veyauce could be used, tier the wnves and 
Ms companions seated themselves await storms of the wild Atlantic, were auy 
fig the ennarce of the prieet. and the hindrance to hie uncorqu-.rable activity, 
beginning of the service. When the He beheld only the desolation uf many 
sacilsty door opened end Mr. Scott came Il'ghlaod missions, and used every effort 
out, wiiherlrgton sWed, uttered in r-x- to render them prosperous and II .urisbiag. 
clamatlon, and wh'spered to his compen- His solicitude for tho Highlands did not, 
ions that he saw the men in the strange however, diminish his care of the Lrwlinr 
dress wkern he bad seen in hie dream. He country- As has been seen, missions and 
listened attentively to ail that was said, church.a multiplied through hie z ■&! ; and 
and recited kls own prayers with some the progress which he Inaugurât, d is still 
devotion. Ho wee so far impressed as to a remarkrblo feature of the weet of S; >t 
take a résolution to emend. Iu a week land. There v.as waiting, as yet, an 
or two, however, 11s good, purpose was Ecclesiastical seminary. The bV.bap, 
forgotten and he returned to his evil anxious that there should bu a sufficient 
courtes. Some time lat'r, he was arrest, d number of clergy trilned at hoirie, pur- 
for tu aggravated mlbery, committed chasedt.be estate of De-lb,-th, near (l'a g jw, 
belweed Ayr ar-d Kilmarnock, and wne with a view to establish there a college for 
conveyed to Edinburgh to be tiled. He his vicarUti). There wss on lire estate a 
wss c'onvichd, fnd, according to the finely -situated mansion hovv-e, wMcb, the 

of the time, condemned to western dhtrirst having Its share lu the 
determined that Ic college of Blcirs, together with the other 

two districts, Is now devoted to a more 
urgent want, that of the Couwout oi tho 
Gnr.rt Shepherd.

The bishop In the midst of hla success 
mot sometimes with serious mortifba 
trous Such was the eaorilegi, us theft oi 
iho chalice of Iona, which he hid inherited 
from kls predecessor, Bishop McDonald 
Coe night ihat ihe safe for keeping the 
alter plate of S;. Miry’s Church was left 
unlocked, thieves broke into the vestry, 
and carried off the precious relic. It 
afterwards found, but, cut to pieces, 
ready for the melting-pot. (S^e Cep. 
on Bishop McDonald, and Sir Daniel

Anomponud of MUS, Wb« •■’* «nd 
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w ill be HvprvctH'ec ti me 
*lon. Apjirovel by Hl»Eu 
Tascberteu, the (?i«tho lc Committee ot the 
Council oi Public Instruction, tombée. Hi*» 
Grace Aic.libinhop Lynch, of luronto, and 
other Catholic BlHbop« < : -m‘:$*So. s!ho H1h 
Ur-ice Aiciihishop i acne, of Manitoba.
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jilfs on (tp]tiicititoi to iinet.ee
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CHURCH ORNAMENTS, BRONZES, 
CHALICES, Cl BO 111 VMS, Etc. 

Alwaye on hand, a large apsortment of

SILKS,
HATH AND MKKNB

JAMES A. SAÜL1ER,
Cuthollo Publisher, Broksellor dr Htnlioner,

123 Chnroh 8t.
TORONTO.

issue Not,, DameBl 
MONTREAL.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.Chicago, October,.y 87.
T, tho tindorsfprnodi, r • :V i-. i-:i,”i -d

from fi nevotip trcMihl-’foi-< . ii > ’.i't:. i,,|l ut
ter hnvhprtried some ol the li’iidinir pli\ - ici f i j 
of Cicroi.iny, they <•< mid cix t* v i <_• v- l. 1 ut 
ttdVlFOil 1111 OpC’I'll VO.ViU! < V< ' this lu V* ■ 
did not improve ti e trouble und my condition 
became daily move hup.' I-’.-1 '' ,s about till» 
time advised to try V.istei- Iv.M-itiir’h Nevvo 
Tonic. 1 frei'ly state that since usiim1 I- thv 
ycavsmro. 1 have had bu: t wo r > /j m hi ntl h : 
While forint riy I had an :-C i-’U v - v.v we. k. 

CONRAD .HClIWKNt iv. 14!,"» Montairi Ht. 
Oar Pnmplitet for fv 

will he nom free to any 
can ulso ob.uln thin me

Thle remedy has hoon "ropared bv the Reverend 
Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wavmi, In»!., for the pan! 
ten^yeara, and Is now prepared under Ida direction

y KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
iO W. Madison tor. Clinton St„ CHICAGO, ILL

SOLD BV DRUOOISTS.
Vrlce SI per Bottle. O tlotilea for 
Agi-MR, W. E. Haunder» a Co , Dru. k 

London, Ontario.

A Choice Htork ofW. J. THOMPSON ,v SON
Opposite R«vere House, L mdon.

Hae alwa.vts lu uloi-k a largo «isHortmont o1 
every BV.’la of CarrlagoN and hlolphs > hli 
In one of the J argent ei.tabllKhmei If of ’h« 
kind In the Dominion. None but flrat-viaw 
woru 1 xrti-d out. Hrlc^i* a!wav» wndfraU

If 60 cent» a copy,

dollar, aud 30 cents 

a copy in lots.

AlTAR WINES AM) BRANDIES.

A Special Discount, of It) per cent, foi 
prompt cash.1

“ M 1 s t A K i ; s
OF MODERN INFIDELS.”

lki«ik on Vhrlwlliiin
and Complete Answer to Col. r ge 
“ivUstakiw of Most.»HlpHv rec ‘rnmi-nd- 
ed by ('.trdinal I f. chert im of Quei.ec, Arch» 
b'ühop Hyan. Philadelphia, i.nd M other 
Cath olio Arcnblahopr* and Rl'.hops, five 
Protestant Hlahops. many other , r- ,, '.out 
clergy, and he piess. (Both $i.2C. I i-p#I 
75 cent». A<.iF;!V’BN A’ *.- M silt. '•

» l

hlouveg?rKe“HOW A 
SCHOOLMASTER throe copies tor 

BECAME 
A CATHOLIC.'

lfferprs of nervouB di.i»'n«p|
mlilrvss. and poor putlcms 

free of churgo fromdlcine

Adrlre?»—JA..1KS P. TAYLOIt LlndMty.
660 5eowOntario z vm,

1 ngeraol • • intai it*. Ciu
There ark Ciifar Pahackab for v8riou:i 

human aihmntd ontinaaliy cropping up. 
Northrop & L>ma s Vegetable Dis^ov- vy 
and Dyspeptic Cure has no affinity with 
any of these. Unlike them the article is 
derived from the purest aouroea, is pre
pared witli the utmost chemical skill, »nd 
is a genuine remedy and not a palliative 
for Biliousness. Constipation, Kidney 
troubles, impurity of the blood and letnale 
complaints.

Jacob Lcookman, Buffalo, says he has 
been u&ing it for rheumatism. He had 
such a lame hack that he could do nothing, 
but one bottle entirely cured him.

NATIONAL

CÛLOITIlâTïON LOTTERY Wâïk -.&v :aj. .

S3. ( the Rev.Under U e patronage ot 
Father Labellb.

81, under lh<* Act of Quebec 
32 Viet , Chap. 3rt, for the benefit ot the 

DloceaMii Soclet.lPF of Colo, ir.atlon 
oi" Iho Province of Quebec.

♦
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VALU 
<’/t VITAL I*KIKE : 
F.-1 life wo rill •

aCcn-. M.uT 
•» A fc. n.M. !• : . ,. I5B.OOU,

65,000
V RIZFR

dor Kcnl
WILL CUaE OR KCUEVE 

BIU0USNESS,
DYSI’F-FSIA,
INDICLSTION,
JAUNOK t,
ERYS!?a.AS,
SAM !!!:, 1.11,1,
!:'- A A flillfilf,
HcADAUib,

McShane Beil Foundry.
-fry '*TaJ8 (Nn.i.gfira, Tower Cloi kh, oto 
'. '■ -Vr-.'frfT Fully warrant M ; natiKfuction guar
¥ : r%;«,

V. M. Mention thin pai>er.___
MERELLY A COMPANY 

WES1 I ROY, N. Y., BILL L i
bly known to the vvmir » 
hiircîi vh.-ii'cl Sclviol, Firt A’a 

,’himesand • '

LI HT OF PHIZES. 
1 Real Estate worthLATA k till, DIZZINESS,

PR0PSY- 
r LU I'TLRING 

(•:" ÏÜE HiAfiT, 
ACIDifY or

THE STOMACH,

$r»,non.no fioro.oo
2,000 00 2.OVO.00
1 ,')<)" 00 1,000 00

bOO On 2.' 00.00
300.00 8.0< 0 (K)
201100 6,Of 0.00
100(0 6,000 0* 
60 (N1 10,01 0.00 
10.00 10 000. IK) 

5 10 6,000 00
. $60,000.00

1A NRW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE CURB 
OF CATARRH, CATARRHAL DKaFHKBB 

AND HAY FEVER.
The microscope ha» proved t hat these dis 

eases are contagious, and that they are du< 
to the presence of llvlug parneltea lu the 
Internal lining membrane of the upper air 
passages and e.ustacbian tubes. The eminent 
scientists, Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en
dorse this, and these authorities cannot he 
disputed. Tlv regular method of treating 
these diseases Is to apply au Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping 
delicate membrane iu a constant, s.at 
Irritation, accompanied by ■ io.'eut stieezli g, 
allowing It > o chance to heal, and as s 
natural couseqnei-ce of such treai raent imt 
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact that those diseases can
not he cured bv any application made often r 
than once lu two weeks, tor the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before au applica
tion 1» repeated. Il is nowseveu tears since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite 
catarrh aud formulated his new treatment., 
an l since then ills remedy has become k 
household word lu every country where the 
English language is spoken. (Jures effected 
by ulm seven ears ago are cures stlh, th 
having been no return of the dise i*e.

highly are these remedies valued, an- 
so greut I» the demand for them, that, ignor
ant. Imitators have si a; ted up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a p,ir site or which 
they know no hing. bv re leiilee. the re uJts 
of the application of which th 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon’s 
only once lu two week 
three app'loatlone effect, a permanent cure 
In the most sggravated cases. These reme
dies are a specific for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon semis a pamphlet, describing 
hi» new treatment on the rr.oelpt, of ten 
cents in stamps. The address 1s A. H. Dixon 
A Hon, 303 King street weal, Toronto, 
Canada.—Scientific American.
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un lessOMLTII BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
------- 172 KING HTREE P--------

Plumbing work (h ne on the latest Improv
ed sanitary principle».

Estimation furnished on application. 
Telephone No. R38.

T. MILBURN & CO, ONTO.T

/^IIURCII PEWS
V AND SCHOOL FURNITURE!"a'n

THE DOMINION
Navliiîït» A IïiveN<menl Noclefcj

LONDON, ONT.

fne BeL.nett Furnishing do., -sf 
Ont., make a specialty of r.iann/ar 1 
latest designs in (Jhnrcl, and School 
tore. The Catholic < ergy of Cat.via ire 
respectfully Invited to send fer cc:a)orâe 
a.id prices before awarding contract,i We 
have lately put In a complete set o: » wa In 
the Brantford Catholic Chnroh, ar: 1 for 
many year# past have Venn favorer- with 
contracts from a number of the Cl 
other parts of Ontario, 
most entire satisfaction

jndon,
inrini; toe

Ufn
t HIS YEAR'S

cuEtcm
death. It was 
should runain in the jail of Edinburgh 
till tbe day before the txecution, when 
h«| was to bo taken hack to Glasgow 
and thence, on. the fatal morning, to tho 
spot whore the robbery bad betn com
mitted. Hia route through Glasgow to 
the j^ll wac the Fame aa he had taken 
when fl)iug from the devila In’hie dream. 
Hia way from the j*tl was the e&mo aa that 
by wblth the priest had conducted him 
to ware a hia lodgings. Withetlngton’e 
accomplice in the robbery, also under 
sentence, was a Catholic. The Rav Alex. 
Badenocb, one of the piieeta ot Edinburgh, 
attended him, Wlther’cgton begged to

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wl min 
to borrow money upon the Hecurlty 

of Real Estate:
Having a large amount of money on u v 

we have decided, " for a short period,” ti 
make loam- at » very low rate, according t< 
the security offered, principal payable a, 
the end of term, with privilège to borrows 
to pay book a portion of the principal, will 
any Instalment of Interest, 11 he so desire* 

Persons wishing to borrow money w)l 
ult their ov/u iutor<et-< by applying 

by letter to
F. it. I.I'.Y n, Mnnaner.

ice — Opposite City Hall, Jklohmoi 
.. Lcmuon, Ontario.

of the Clergy la 
In all casts the 
having

to quality of work-in 
tient Ion. 

of business In

CUT and PLUGs->

Finch
thle

sed816KI86 TOBACCO pressed In regard to quality 
of price, ard quickness of execi 
has been the Increase of haul 
special line that we found It necesrv > some 
time since to e»tabllhh a branch o/'lce In 
Glasgow, Hcot
manufacturing Pews for new 
I,ha' fount,rv and Ireland. Add
BFNNET FURNISHING CCN.’Y

,n LOUDON. OKI., VADADA.
Rêferencts ; Lev. !• ether Haya 

Lennon, Brantford; Motphy, Ingereoll! 
coran, Parkblll, Twohy, Kingston; t<na 

l tiro. Arnold, Montreal.

■ >y are equelly 
remedy Is applied 

and from one to
FINER THAN EVER.

See personally or and, aud we are now oi o«u:$u 
Churci tn

i ress—OFF
Street. ________ .______

For the best photos made lu the city go 
F.dy Bkoh., 280 Dundas street. Call and ex
amine our stock of frames and paspartout», 
tho latest styles and finest assort ment lu 
the city. Children’s pictures a specially.

T & B rd. haitk
Cor* 
iut.ITT BRONZE

on EACH PLUG and PACKAGE
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